
been reduced to 5 teams  in total.  We entered to 

teams in the Capital City Academy NCL and 

three teams in the Cippenham NJL. 

 

Congratulation to the JBL boys team on making 

Division 2A and to Rhiannon on achieving JBL 

division 3 status. 

This year, due to the fact that 

times change and players age, 

we set our sights a little lower 

with regards to league commit-

ment. 

 With some of our top juniors 

studying for A levels we had to 

forego entering the Staines 

League. 

  

In the South and West Middle-

sex League we entered three 

teams in Division 1 such is the 

improvement amongst our jun-

iors. 

Twickenham Brunswick now 

make up approximately 40% of 

the division. 

The NCL and NJL teams  have 
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As of the year 

end 2012/13 

  3 Local league teams 

 2 National Cadet 

League teams 

 3 National Junior 

League teams 

 1 Junior British 

League team 

 3 Players in Senior 

British League 

  18 ETTA Ranked 

Junior Boys 

 2 ETTA Ranked Junior 

Girl 

In this issue 

The Season  so far 1 

JBL  1 

Ashford Brunswick 

Partnership 

2 

British Junior League 2 

ETTA and Middx 

Rankings 

3 

 Local League 3 

 NCL and NJL 3 



   

The Brunswick/Ashford  Team were pro-

moted last season and we had been hoping 

the  squad would stay together for this 

coming year. 

However as the weekend approached we 

were  disappointed to hear Alex Gillen 

would not be able to make the weekend. 

But it is a reflection of the club that we 

managed take this setback and introduce 

another club player to the squad namely 

Charlie Rahbani. We are neither a feeder 

Club nor a Club of Excellence, we just 

develop and retain good players who enjoy 

our club atmosphere. 

  

    
Boys 

Junior British League 

Page 2 

Table Tennis News 

Three boys from the club went to 

Lilleshall representing Ashford/

Brunswick to play in Division 2A of the 

Junior British League. 

In a very tough division, David, Charlie 

Rahbani and Anthony Egan battled 

against some very top class opponents 

from around the British Isles to finish 

fifth in the division of six teams. 

 

A 4-2 win over UCD Dublin kept them 

off the bottom and some narrow defeats 

should give them a little hope for some 

better outcomes on the second weekend. 

 

Junior British 

League 

Success 

1 Wales B 5 3 2 0 19 11 8 

2 Formby 5 3 1 1 21 9 7 

3 
London 

Academy 2 
5 3 1 1 18 12 7 

4 

Draycott 

East 

Midlands 

Boys 

5 3 0 2 20 10 6 

5 
Ashford 

Brunswick 
5 1 0 4 6 24 2 

6 Ucd Dublin 5 0 0 5 6 24 0 

Girls  

Junior British 

League 

Twickenham Brunswick  offered 

two girls, Rhiannon and Mehda, to 

support Ashford in a combined 

Ashford Brunswick team to gain 

entry into Girls Junior British 

League.   

 

On gaining entry Juliette,  Rhian-

non and Charlize represented the 

joint team in what was to prove a 

very positive start to the JBL cam-

paign. 

 

After the first weekend The Ash-

ford  Brunswick Team  found them-

selves lying in second place . 

Strong performances from all three 

girls over quite talented players 

from around great Britain  saw 

them notch up a good string of vic-

tories 

 

 

 

Overall the Ashford Brunswick 

girls finished second with 7 points 

(3 wins, 1 draw, 1 loss), behind 

the mighty Munsters Girls (9 

points) and just ahead of BATTs 

(6 points). 

https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/Wales_B
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/Formby
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/London_Academy_2
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/London_Academy_2
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/Draycott_East_Midlands_Boys
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/Draycott_East_Midlands_Boys
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/Draycott_East_Midlands_Boys
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/Draycott_East_Midlands_Boys
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/Ashford_Brunswick
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/Ashford_Brunswick
https://tabletennis365.com/BritishLeague/Results/Team/Statistics/Junior_Boys_2013-14/Boys_Division_2A/Ucd_Dublin


There have been changes in how younger players are 

ranked  and this has affected the rankings. It has also 

affected our U.11’s as no tables are made available to 

see their rankings. This reflects why  again we have 

no U.11’s shown in the ETTA rankings.          

Our U13’s are still going strong but we are awaiting 

some to appear in the ETTA rankings. Congratula-

tions to David Rahbani and James Corner and Rhian-

non Folan who qualified to represent the London Re-

gion in the National Cadets and Junior Finals. When 

the new rankings come out next month we can still 

expect to see significant improvement on players 

rankings/ratings  as all our players won a good num-

ber of games in the recent N.C. and N.J. leagues. 

These rankings are achieved through NCL NJL JBL 

and regional qualifiers were we able to afford to enter 

2 and 4* tournaments as other clubs do, we would 

probably see even better results. 

  

 

Our England Ranked players 

 Local Leagues 

This is the best season ever for our club 

in the local leagues. Our first, second 

and third teams are all playing in divi-

sion 1. We have a squad of around 

eleven juniors spread between the three 

teams. 

The A team, with David Rahabani, 

Anthony Egan, James Corner,  Adam 

Burgess and Shah Mostame. are near 

the top of the division, able to compete 

with the top teams when fielding their 

best trio. 

The B team  are never a walkover but 

will do well to finish much above bot-

tom place. 

While the C team are all juniors they’re 

showing  they are becoming a force to 

be reckoned with, taking some of the 

top players in the division close. 

It may well be a battle between the B 

and C team this season to see who is 

going to finish bottom of the division.   

 Issue 4 

National Cadet 

League 
 

 We have reached the halfway stage in 

the National Cadet League at Capital 

City Academy. And it doesn’t seem to 

matter that better players move up as we 

always have up and coming younger 

players to replace them. 

 

The A Team of Michael Papior, Finlay 

Feil, Alex Rahbani and John Barman are 

Riding high in the First Division in Sec-

ond place behind a strong Burlington 

Danes team. They have a good points 

advantage over third and fourth place 

which bodes well for the rest of the 

league season. 

 

The B Team after a  poor start in Divi-

sion 2 recovered incredibly well on the 

second weekend. A relatively inexperi-

enced team that included 10yr old Theo 

and Morgan only managed to win six 

games the first week, but Theo with the 

support of Johan Smith and Ishaq Tahir 

won a magnificent 20/24 matches on the 

second weekend. 

The team has moved from sixth to fifth 

place and is now within reach of the 

teams in third and fourth place.  

National Junior 

League 
 

 The new season sees three teams entered 

in the NJL at Cippenham. The A team  

after the first weekend sit in second place, 

while the B Team top Division 2. 

The C team with some very inexperienced 

players are trailing at the bottom of Divi-

sion 3, but will hopefully recover a little 

throughout the season. 

 

The squad is generally very young all aged 

15 and under with some having another 

seven years of play. 

 

        NCL Squad December 2013 

November 2013 ETTA Rankings 

Name U.11 U.13 U.15 U.18 

Finlay Feil  39 150 339 

Morgan Wilkins *    

Ishaq Tahir       

Theo P. Hainsworth *    

Hardeep Dhaliwal     442 

Alex Rahbani    189 380 

Michal Papior   133  345 

Tyrell Soleyn    234   

George Long  36 125 631 

Johan Smith    572 

Mansour Aetekal   412  

 John Barman   227 329 

Jack Richards     232  

Ismail Tahir      517 

Alexander Gough    229 

Charlie Rahbani    171 

James Corner   65 181 

Anthony Egan    121 

David Rahbani    54 

Rhiannon Folan     63 

 Medha Verma  33      83  
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CLUB ATTENDANCE 

2013-14 is proving to be  a quieter year with 

regards to attendance so far we have aver-

aged 235 attendances a month compared to 

around 330 a month last year. Our register 

now records the names of 60 plus juniors 

who have come to the club.   

However following a sport focused year 

promoted by last year’s Olymopic Games 

we are possibly seeing a slight decline in 

interest. 

The good news, for all our players is that 

they  are still developing into better players 

and we have a new crop of younger players 

starting to develop. 

 Members of the club should again be con-

gratulated on the effort they made this year 

to raise funds through our sponsored table 

tennis event. 

Each year we encourage our keen members 

to participate in a 12 hr sponsored table 

tennis event, The group play solidly for 12 

hours in two teams of six, doing six hours  in 

the morning and six in the afternoon.   

As an incentive any members who raised 

over £35-00 were given free annual mem-

bership to the club.  

Before those deductions the event raised  

over £370 which was sufficient to cover the 

registration fees for all our National Cadet 

and Junior League teams for the season. 

 

 

 

  

2013/14 Sponsored Table Tennis and Attendance 

Spin to Win 

When the going gets Tough, The Tough get going. 

Russel Grant Cup  

Competition  2013 

                  Runners UP 
David Rahbani, Charlie Rahbani,  Anthony Egan  

and Juliette Moussarie Ashford 

Losers are not those who try and fail, they are those who never even try. 


